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Recital 
The Rockaiid Blues Side of My Music , Mostly 
Lqokout (1989) 
FishAreJumping (1999) 
Flying Lessons: Six Contemporary ConcerfEtudes,Volumel (1983) 
Sliding Life Blues,Jor flute with Glissanqo Headjoint® (2001) 
Masterclass 
the.Great Train Race (1993) 
Leslie Harrison, flute 
from the studio of Wendy Herbener Meline 
Charanga (1993) 
Kate Sheeran, flute 
Michael Colquhoun 
(b. 1953) 
from the studio of Kelly Jepson.Covert 
.. ~ tbtiert Die~ is afflusicM visionary; a creative virtubsd in tile 
.. tradition of Paganini and Iiendrix, artists who redefined the music 
ahq techJJ.iqµe of their instrµments. Improyisor, .composer,. author, 
teaqbet and irlyent()r,J~pbertis. known worlchyide for 11js . · . · . 
ceri:tribtitio:$ to mw,,ic .. Ustening to biril play solo.has been likened 
to the experience of heariJ1g~a full orchestra~ • . 
. ·lllliJj.' ··.· ··lo·o. k ..·.··.a···.:R. ?·be.rt. 's·dis··· c. o. g.rap ..h ..};i.r.e·v· e. als am. u.··sici.an.·o·f. m. a.jC>r .creative . \ W,.opef wtth over 20 CDs of ongmal sol9 and chamber works. apd .. 
.. ·,colfalJoratlons. with fellow creative musicians. Other of hi$ CDs 
. featnripnusic. l?Y Tel~an'r{ (the Fantasies (or flu.te alone) and,Jimi 
Hendrix;.. Dick's newesfCD is.PHOTOSPHERE, qeative duos with. the pia:m~t ursel sc:uucnt. · .. ·.. ·. · · :: ; · .· . · . 
F~~ the past quart~r cen'.tµry, Dicihas been conmbu1:1ng to the. 
· . evolution: 9f the fiute.itselL. Jie i~ collabornting With Brr,tnnen . · . " 
~tothei;s Fluterp.ake:t.s,'the·leadingm~ker of fine·flutes worldwide, in 
•• th~ prod~dion bf his invention, the: Glissando Head jqint, whic.h . . . 
. . does for.the f11.1te ~hat the "whammy baJ'' does for. the elec.ttic · .. 
' gµitar; . Enierso1,1 Miisical Jnstrwnents has produc::eci the Rob,ert 'Dick 
M(Xlefbas~U~tesinc~ th~ early.1990s. 
. . Dfckliolds ~·B.A'. from Yale University"and an M.M. incompqsi,tion 
from the Yaie Schoolof Music. His compositions hay'¢ been .. 
.. .recognized by a:Kousseviµky Foundation Cornmissicm, a , .. 
~uggenbeirn FeU'owship, two Composer Fellowships fiom the 
·.· 9:ationalEnctowmerilfor the Arts, and many other grail.ts and . . 
· · .. : cornmissi()ns frort1 e11sembles and organizations}n Hie United States 
. artd E:urope, . , ;. · · · . · · · · · . · . . 
'~ ' ,, ' ,, . . ' ' ' ' " 
Robert DicJ,qeaches flute anc(coaches improvisation and,chamber · 
'rntJsjc at NYU;. lie i$ also on the faculty of the CUNY (]raduate 
. Center: · · · · 
~Obert Dick:. 
A ft~tist whos,e technical resour:ces and imagination seerri limitless. 
New York Times ' . , . t . . 
ilispl~ying,dcknplv.ledges rio boundaries. 
·. Vill~ge\7'.oice, NYC · · 
· .. ~AA.AAAAMAMMHHHHHHHHHHHHHH ... : ....•.. : ....... . 'izzy Gi:lespie • · 
Please visit www:robertdick.netfor complete i¢o on his music, .. 
bo.oks arid recordings, arid for a J9t ofcool video, . . 
'., 
